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SpeititiLAlL RESULT OF ..i KISS.—An
.. I ' - iNforal and Industrial as well es latellectual---

--
•' is the most effective temporal antidote to the

Enniishi paper informs. us that a girl ofi0 errors and woes of our race. Recognizing iu

seventeen, residing at Bridg,egate; Glas- , the most degraded -specimen of- -Humanity a,
ht I divine spars ;which should •be reverently-

,vgown named Catherine Part, was brought
•.:- s- ,• . I cherished, not ruilalea§:ly trodden cnt,-wc have

to the' Central police office of that: city, charity jar all forms- of evil but those wbie.h
,lianiagglad her neck fractured in a struo.- seek. arsenal_advantage thr.9.ugh the debase 7' =.' meat of our fellow-beings. The champion of.•-n - , • I. • • ;gle, from a young Man unv/ng attemptedi no class or caste, the' 4eyotec of no;sect, we

,
.

,-...0 kiss' her" No e'„Ara violence; it was I would fain be the interpreter to each' other cst.
..,, . • . !general concord between Labor and Capital,

Bald, had been Used, Dr. .2•l'Giu was 10 t and among those whom circumstances or mis-
tattendanbe, and reported tlnit. the injury; apprehension havr. torown into unnatural an-

, • - • . f tagonism. .A. cotemporary onceobserved that
sustained appeared to be a-partial . ,SliE/Ch he never knew a hard, r..spirc.,, nt„.,.,,n. . 1
cation of one of the vertebrae of the neck,: emPIQYzr, who did not hate THIL TRIBI'NE,I

. a
„

' nor a generous, large-souled,ICAIdly t': will-
causing great difficulty, in respiration nd! i. I ••, to live andletlive.. who did :tot like it,

swalloWino•—he presuir.ecl; froM pressure 1 IVe ask no higher praise, no warmer eatesta-
•or-j Lion'on thd respiratory nerve. • She was or-1 'The cireulation of THE TRIBLINE is at

.dered to the infirmary, but, her friends time as- follows: Daily 32,000 copi_in,;.

prefert'ed • taking. her home, where she llNVtc,ieokl ovill' 6,l4?/,.. cl .'f .P.i''.3. -,' Sl.'", .̀ ; \\:". 1.:. /Y,copies; va 1 orma null J.:mop-in,

ices • A cz , %., -,I _
_•.

now in a dangerous state. Lt...ps -1(.. qi,cr,Do coiyits ; Intel tleilll7.),.(Sitien copes.
• b-ino•taken to 11.,-e the youuq.- 0 .0

man at,-: Tani of the Sethi-Wcekly awl IVool.ly rte be-
, ' Bete to be eseeelled be no.other newsp :per

!preltencled. . i-utiblisheni in the -world ; that of the Daily

1 NVenpublish this as fit:warning-to yOurio•: j'ails behind ;lull' "robe of err centerup,.r.l-
' • -

'' rico. Had cur hostility to Unman Slaver::
Indies not to resist such attempts..

.

if So; and the Lipner Tr: 'die been more guarded aud
. •

serious a resUlt. collowet.j. a resistance' .l'ulit-,c, our Daily' issue, would now be ;some
; thousauds heavier and our alitiverti,itig far

"which; from the nature of the attack, was
I .

~

ir
, 'more lucrative : butns:ofour paDage genr..s-

veer cachet, the consequences 01 a mare a1.% v., 3 tot‘,.. nono teasoa, no wish to co-will:1i.
loreible repulse mi fatal. Of late, a concerte-d'ii•lfuri. liii3l.:ecn made 101 _ . ght, have he•ra l. ,• diminieh our rural eirennlotlon tiirouli tine in-

-------------o--.--..---.--,„______._._ I listen en of the Postmasters some of whom ctn-
.

I A'Ns•o3oJ_l's LIFE wps ell:lowly ~.re_ ! hark in it eagerly. others under politica] eon-r: , I':.:int : mink a large number. we are happy
kayoed by her itur.:haud, in Stall'ol'4ill"''': for the saf,ie of HuMan Nntnre to ;tote, rein
lately, by the process of transi'usion. She; to be dragooned into it at all. ;Sill, we have

.-
, been made to feel tine ye haavhand of Power.

lay atthe p ,..4int of death, wbon, :Is a last r.,d have doubtless. lost tho.usands of sobscri•-•
resource, a vein was opened iu her ansi, : bars in eons: quence. Pr:torts to w•in id: no in-
- •

awl itr ono arm el her litl.tand, and as riiv;colai m hi- priv,:te C ill le:Zy would hay,

.
, : stooped have been relied en to „justify the

the blood ll'om:,1 from the latter it v;lo , wsi.sce of our p ri.a.rs wiillia re..ich of the-ir

transMitted by sti:.able apparatus into the sti!,,cr;i)ors, ...nd rightful owners. and their re-
tention in the l'o,t-onliee till their value we.;

thevet as!oi, wife. After seventeen optio- ,i, nr. „rov ed. Peistrnaster, have been sehoulel
hs had been thus iniee-t ,d, the pulse II.:; hr .ricei,l""r"';'.---"'e,ve'','-'l, of th'- '"' I'''"i4 or=

; their self-pi:while:leo a:,:::,:e to ,s-rve a:3 it
.calf: C; p,,,,,,pti10,,, ~,,d the c,lode, I-iPs anitidote to TUE TRIM:NE-I-rot to t-heir ;no-

rethloucitl,.the glassy eye brig-lite/fed, :thd , liticA duty to proininte at our eotnense the
dissemination of gazettes al' aciver-o polities.

she tbankftilly said, "I am better.' ' The 1-- 1.. ,: u. -.. but,o, e snob untiivc laie Isadore, owe do not

ease,has pruzressed very favorably, at.l4 ; affect indifference to it. In the open field of

the Ntotuaril is recoverini Macon-ion we 1,-.:rr nothing; hut in the ten sg, - rf thou.sonds of rural neighborhoods *here.
; -

--, ---d-e•- .043.--..-,1.--7---- th':. 1..,-,F.IATIIISI:!1 * cap induce 11.11/^ of his goicitWI: Yankees have beat living too fast.r.: : neighbors to take the journalbe recolumeads,
-:5 --'-'-', --r-t-- -:-.-, ----,----- ---- ---=':------------1•--------- ---••,-`-----‘ 4.--- ; %NC 1:::.Ce ,:Wendy 10...,:l Some patrons, and ex-

T4s:::,l 11,,a.',:lAtr -2-0?,7,;:t TillgullsLii,, I ,p,,, ,,.. t., losa more as our sabseriptions fur this
Jet: expire. We nespeal, therefore, to the
hearry, faiiiif:;lfarn e ss aarc.,,:.,tin-3 of Free

, I Labor and Pr-e Soil throughout the laud to
77-IHZ TiI.F3I.!NE was hrst iseued as a Daily ; t'-','' ''ar'', that this official warfare en our dr-
" ~, tae Idle L„, April, 1831. Its 5uy n,...„15: cut:stood be not pros-cared ss-11,.liout counter-

ediliou wad c‘ninu.aceil ins September cf tine, ael.'"n• We eirileddil no tfaYe'-ipi; tit'ieill..i , for
s'o. we veer: its Semi-Weekly in :51.15,5.1.545. Is 1 we. will not i•cnoi,eni to have the public bar-
was tine first daily in _A Inerica to issue a•'''''sc":/ tel tire solicitations of s'.ll l•ngerr' i"

double or g-I,;_i,..ge sheet a lost ~price. ~a , Our blie.1.1f. We s' rilie th,ocartist of Srl eh sub-
it has kept nit less•ts.,evem with the foremost of • 'Priber to our IVerkl:7 "7 S'ini-Weekly from
its rivals in the rapid expansion of Newsp spar 1"7 book; go e'''''n as /d:' terns has exulted, for

j we will no: haunt u6r p.irons Srit h duns forvs.:et:curs:a, re-Welt the great extension of Stant--
roads, and the establishment cif the Telegraph 1 ors-cars Which they may say they neekir in-
:system have crowded into these lust sateen; tended t") incur, fir p :pars which perhaps

yen:eatinl yeas's. No larger journal is niliords-d; they never read i tea eel far the renewal of
„t s„ k,„. a p'2,1,., in any (1„,„.te,. of the „.„rid i i our club sul:iseriptiocs solely- on the colon-

one, in Am..riuss, no Insurer utt what prune us-Item-ed. aborts or those who, liking our pnsper,
sac:. pays an e.,i.:- .1umit, wt.!.,1•1 ~, wo.ruh_ , be•lieve its influence sale ary ;Mid wprthyto be.11.. i
Is, tor inteller.ioal lahtsr,' It emp:ees c,,T.,,,,.., el'..11:1:- 1 : ::.11-'.. CI 0, , far our reliance hes been
poodeuts regntarl .:, in the leading capitals of lintstiiiedtn.s. se, :cast it may continue :C., be. ,
Ifinrope, and.an. ale in.ist lull:wit:int pain:. nu THE Tltlin.:NE is printed on a Iserj-::e int-
:ills ccioliumit, with a liberot 4tati of lettterr,` perial shinet.:ll2,i by 41 inches', folded in

and reporters, a: home, regard:nil full. early quarto form; and 'mailed to subscribers at. the
and acchrat:i jar...in:LAU-on its tlie first oi.iject Vii tifduedn'S
a Newsinaldr, and the timeivn and thoroubbi 1
el:sc.:dation thereof as the elliete.y•l of its Lnii ; aLILT Tainronm. per annum
ter.a.l,:. In Cunt spsrio. THE OtitioNE has: SF 1:1-171:5:1tI.? TRII:uNt:
In en' and wiil be ocinductsch4ixtending :And
peifeciing its curfespoudeuee su 1-st as the ;

increase of Us patronage will: justify the ex-
pense. Should the emir:int attempt to connect

ilie Idi:1 with the New World foy she malmentio iu.
wire price sueceisful, we shall very soon, at a' ihr. ~ r.,, ~,,,, , ~

!I.lry CO C Cu our.,,elves, and, ice trust, a car- -r -,',.:., "̀ri' '%•- i •:'' c

reeiunnicliseg advantage to oar readu.r.s. publ.sh; 1.. 15.e'ec '°. '„'s. ".."'' pelt

~.aiili morning. a s)uopsis or the preceditigr..,. . op''' . ''"e :'-'''''

..„ 1,...,,n ,'opus,„[A 5, ye-tr. .day's oecurredees thrutigholltlEillOpe,•NOrti/-
ern Africa, and Western isin, with regular,

/ ''•"--'' '-''l''''.• ” "'?' " 13'-'sf• flurl any
larger nue...c.r at the fate ii l::. i per

rei:oris of the markets, the monetary 11.6'wet, 1 annum .and harvest pro,pects of hither Europe. With Twenty Cr pin-, 1..., adj,..„.., et „,,,, h ~au,_
a good ndi,,ca'boidde him, :Ind lAis Oally doaper ..,

•

-

sc,t...er, and any larger number at theon his tirdside table, the American farmer or; : rate of $! 20, each . . .
artisan within a dA2,- s ride of the eitymay ithen study each evening the doings of the ' Any pt-rshis sea:ling us a (huh of twenty or

more will he entitled I() an extra copy.civilised el•orld, Oar...lag:tont the day preceding; '
sad it seems hardy possible that any man , Sobscriptions may commence at any time.

Tarins nhevays coati ins advance. All letters towho can ireend, but especially ant: cif lu Las
childreli-to .edue'lle] will longer deny hiaiselt , be ''ddr".“-i'l i"

the pie-usury and protit of a daisy journao 13011.10: GIZEELEY 4: Co„
The- same. is true meastm.bly of Elm,: wisd I Tribune Baildian's,
live furtter inland -,' though, where Mail" are j, No. 151 N396111 street, New York:
infrequent, a Semi-iVeekly, or even a Weekly ' -, ow .1•04,x, .S,'''.49/,• l.- -7.
paper. may.seein sufficient.
' TUE TitkikiNE deals with gurstions.of Po-1Idle.' Ec.Yliway, Public Policy. Ethics, Mate- .
we lh ogress, and vs:hatever m.sy :street. tine loi
;ebb:canal, Moved, Social and Ph.ssreal well
being of ninsilkin'd, dogmatic Theology oleos I
excepted. Its leading idea is the honoring ea
Isque,t, useful work iu N..11:11,-f....2r sphere or,
cap.leity. and the cealisenvieut elovatiou of cue'
LohoringCiass in kInUNI ledge, virtue sinil ;"eu-
en-al c-te l no. It is necessarily hostile to
Slavery ulncler ;all its nonTects, to latemucrancen
in tril.‘t;!l:Wl, I.:1:111 14 (I.:gret Wit/I its 1/eCe,,..:- 1
ries, to Vitar, save in the dein:use of Couutry!

FINANCE AND l'AsinoN.—ln ordinary and Liberty aL..elnst actual invnision, and to

times, says an, excbano•P the "mtirriages':' i ep ,̀..c er l„,„f t° -,,1'a1,, e-t' itt.„(;:d7dbi al;',,,gi. :fliks `..iug'.d I° 'ee

• c37 t. c•Jung,...., while
and "deaths". in the newspaper's humeri-1 ti .S”utnilvicon. and uselc ,s TrLdhc are cur- 1I I to led,

‘• ' • . ''.
. ittoes:a, the policy of sustaining andcall). about balance each other. Of late,ld,ven,,u."„g Home Isidnotry by rt 'i- •i-i• • ihowever, the -former have grown small br 'r Ling' T.rriir—a policy which ,tends to in:etas: lthe price: of Gtain to the former while.dimiu-degrees and beautifully less—but death''fishing that of Bread to the artisan, br rentu-

areal holds his'own in spite of the press-' t...t .1- the distal ce.airC,, Which thlir I'r:6.l).a:five.

ure. The truth is, wives, in these tlay,•3ll'n"lucts : are e'Kehmtg,•-t( 1, ami, or coll:Iie, relit-'
i ping the; econtn of their transfer. Ileg•nrditi-of silks and fieunees, humbugs and boons,' i';;• t• -t 4'r• I A

-• 1
. i Wu, :16111 :1 all i ponsie and every foran

go come to ba'a luxury beyond the reach !"14 device of Nati°4"l Cove!°";"es'w.til ""-'

cpialified•tblicr-eue7, as the bane ofRepo Wksof a common mans means, and hence,,!,~A4d in1 ' •,dheitl trituriphn the grave of Equal;
like most other luxuries, they Must he i liumon !limit- •- we by every me - • t~7 : , seek.,e-ns or

win he attention of our countrymen;~.,Fashion-I 'cl auldispensed with -in' hard tirues....-•fromprojects t fuggTandizement abroad to en-1•able weddings are few and far between, j terprizeS of dvelopment and benetisouce at 1. c ,,I home, fn:renao:t aniang'which ive malt a Rail-Wait a little longer. Can't afford it. . road through. the h'eartof our territory to con-We have board of sundry wortby:cler- uci.- 1. thri Iyami's of the Atlantic Oin-:t 1 6r;
Ballet-Una- that the goods of thisOrMen lamenting the failing- of fees, fronr; 'IIe •l'''''ilie•

• . Life are Oa yo- fairly distributed. and that u-the bankruptcy of cupid. The best tiling i Out readv to..‘1,01. 1:3'/10111.i ever famish in unij-
. .t!- ,illing•ntie2.aer,•it lends au el'oen (nit!' to every;the clergy can do, then, is to preael

Ct.it1 ..1.11E.:1' C./ . 1 1.110 .1;`.:3 or eier6al Aura:ity!down extravagance, prodigalityand pride; t'ROLCO ''•utg•-3'.'•t? c1..73Ci31 imil'r3verneut Which d'pe.' t
and. preach up their opposites—humilify, f nor War upon tinst nnitural right of every one

~i tt9 C41:,/SpeVer he has fairly produced or bon-1charity and the,' kiqdred virtues. It i 1. . ..•
- (1-...•-•.:e...; ease demai must ink man- 1

: 'tiuni isito:ine 'chaos and nightof I •• • 1Flora NcEliinsey that has spoiled 0sie ;;•)arouri.sm,

+radc,—and if the -re be any we.y of reform 1.."n.d -"rlicer'a/lqu'inr• wi,:i a Profoand cot:. I01,33.e.r.0(ii,in,, s 17: smor3.neoz thy. hi.l..fra' drual-rd- 1;' ,%:•• ,•••• 1ing Flora, let it be done. if she had;; ;,.1..., d -prellig:at 3 can never be it ...le
"nokhittg to wear" at Saratoga, MOM) wan n cdyaud wretched, it bears aloft l
summer, -when

all lastliiethogreattrot that Prevention-is better thnnimoney was "a drug in the i:Puoishunt--ithat the child trained nti •in t-
than

.market," ' wonder what she will do this i ''''•l'Y he should go, will rarely in after years'
lytilter, if the "oriais" keeps 'on !

„desert that wdy for the thorny paths of Vice':'AO Crime—that a trail Education—Redlgio-43 '1
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SW""e33 Pin gild thebittvostpill;
While f_iiiure sours honey

They4urt-e. cure for every ill
Awl every grief is Money !

If 701 ovaiti Fonnd one's finer feelings,
By being rude or.rash,

And csn't succeed the hurt in healing
By g,eutle means, try Cash I

?Thsro's ncthing like IC; 'tic as sure as
"Death or quarter-day;"
man is never put in duress
When he's prepared to pay.

the billlccs wAr..! will lose his bilo,
The bitter come to frpwn ;

The incoosoleblewill smile
At sight of money down.

Pathless goes on by Sea and land
Just as you "foot the bills." •

If any job you have or hand
Stiohs fast—just "grease tie tr,iss:s,"

So, in the sorest pinch in
One friend will never fell—

Surer thau father, brother, wife—
That or: the nai!."

_VI Y. Eve. Fuze.

A Sad Sight;
We saw yesterday afternoon, at the

central Police Station, a young man of
very respectable family, who was arrested
pn the chal•ge of larceny. A ills's' years
ago he was .an industrious student 'at
pollege, and for a little youthful indiscre-
tion he was expelled.L-stat into busy
life with this disgrace hanging ahotit
him. Away from home and friends, he
fQr.ned the acquaintanoe of evil eimpan-
ions, and a love.of strong drink was at

Once acquired. Lost to all parental re-
straint, ho relinquished his books, and to-;
day, though he has just reaelidd man's '
estate, he is in our prison a eon-
firmed drunkard, charged with crime
We have thought as we gdzedl on the
young man, after he had Lieu eiSinniiteed
by Alderman Erne, of the iusidhous pro-
gresa of intemperance upon his Itiii early
days. How vainly its victims it -rive to

break asunder its unyielding fetters, and
while contending, are struck d'Oixii by its
iron band, and hastened, repidlY liesteu-i
0.2 to the dark gloom of distriletion ?—:

Ss& sad indeed, is the tale oil" woe, of
sleepless nights, bitter tears, anti broken
heart; that come to us like the: levT '
ef a mendicant on a cold wink's
and causes us to weep over the sorrow-
ful fate 'of those near and clear, to us—-

pleirs to immortality, who has been
wrecked ou the ocean of life. Under
these baneful influences of intemperance,.
how many a home has been deserted that
might have been a perpetual scene of do-
mestic joy }low many hearts have
been leftWithout one solitary ray of com-
fort to cheer them, that might beat in
unison with the warm impulses of its fel.
lows!—and how many .au intellect, eq-
pressed with the incubus of deadly
thonglits, has been racked and ruined,
that might have gemmed the literary.
ooronet, of a nation, or swayed its council
lulls I • lgany there have been whoarc
now forever crushed under the potent
energies ofthe demon of intemperance,
that might have played a useful and im-
portant part in the drama of existence,
or under the sway of religious influences,
trodden the peacefal walks of private life
in the dispensation of joy and charity to
multitudes around. them. But what is
the reality of to-day ? Ask the 'widow-

'ed mother's heart—ask the orphan—the
policeman's roll—the judge's sentence—-

the gibbet and the scaffold.
" Ask death beds—they can telt"
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offers Gret Inducements
Tu BUYERS OF

NOCERIES. PIkoVISIONS &e..
,4,14" tier store formerly occupied by 1). W.
SPENCEII, o❑ 3d 6tr;)(it; North side of
:71qurtre.

G ROGERIES
A good aqsoriment now,tantly on hand. from

which I %trill eilllur,:ratea few of the leadia::
artide,-,. su,cll a;

...
_, .

Su or, Mu :tarn. Candy, -
Coife,, Cinnamon, Nuts
M.01:1, 7:1C5, Pepper Sauce, ' Grant:Vl-3 7
Syrups:, C-.1,11p, , Soap
Peppyr, Yea t, Candlos,-
Spine, Cik, Shot,
Qingex, Tohanno, . Lead,
Cloves, - Sonff. "G:' Caps,

C. 'fartar,
nr.d 112:lay Oall,r to numerous to 10,20-
...ion. will 1,2 fnun ,.l in this ,lepartineat.,

in; ,old at a trilling advance from Cost.
fur ready pay.

PPLOVISEONS
ecrusta.uay oh hand...sizzcL zts

pol!K. SALT:
fiCASS,

OATS. Fl . , lIN E
1. 3I.:0K . I;It, DRIED

AI'PLES) DRIED PLUMS..
z.nd tr.,tny other articles is the libe of Pro\i-
tions not nacei,r4l.l-y to mention. Also,

WOODEN WAItE S
soot r.s BrOOMS, and Mops,
binner &c.,
cash or ready pay. o:tt,, Pot.p.toes, Butter,
E.r.7:3.1_1114.- ,see. awl n(ct al'e&. everything, a
firmer raise;, will be taken in cschaws.e for
Goods. at their cash value. I invite the at-
tention of Viliagers; Farmer:l-and Lumbermen
who desire to make purchases in the above

arid solicit them to call before mu-
t:it:l:zing elnwhere. - K. SPENCtit,

Couclersirort, Jure 9, 1937.-10:2..
LEACIIED guSLINS and a fair other rr

ticlea in the line of Staple Dry Gocas.
low .fQr cash at B. K. VENCEWS,

101 D. W. S., A2,t.

Of nil disease ;I- the great, first cause.
Springs from 4.gleot of Nature's'lttws

SUFFER- OT !
When a CETEILI •fs guaranteed

IN ALL STAGES OF

SE,CREar 1).1..5E...A.5E5, '.

Self-Abuse, Dobility, Sfriceurea, c.; 1ce1..,
• Gravel, .Diabetes,Discase,t of iheki,:lneys coo
I.Vaddce, llerwrial it ha:ma:ism, Serclulo,'

• Pains }.., the L'oni: C171,1 Ankles, Discuses ofthe,
'.1..rn.73.; Tlirr laii, .:Vtl.li! and.Eyar, Oars upon ihe. I

. Body orLimbs, Cunec'r..,, Dropsy,,, .4>ilepoc'fil.yi.
'St. T'ita':: Dance, and all disease'-aririny from
a il,:-.'i;yetneta of the St-.cciaZ 07-galls, .

QVeil as Nervous Trembling, Lo=s of Mem-
.-Q oryi-Loss of Power, general- Weakness.
Dimness of Vision with peculiar spots appear.'
ing before the eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakeful-
ness. Dyspepsia, Liver Picea se, kiruptions'upon
the Mee. Pain in tie beck 'and heed, Female.
irrer,-- lay ities and all iinpropelr discharges from
both :sexes. It matters not front what cc.use
the disease oriqinated, holyever long standing
or u'ostinate the case, re;A.r..42, is reria,n, and in
a shorter time Mona permanent mire can bc ef-
fected by any other treatment, t.; yen after the
ilii,:case to, !milledthe shill uf einiitunt p1i:,..4-
(thins and resi,ted all their means of envy.. 'f'.t,

medicines are plea.;ani wiiho at odor,can ;ittet.,

sickness and free from nit.ffearY or b il.,atn.

During ttreaty years 'of proc.,icc., fhate rc,cue ,i
(runt the j.tws of Death matiy thoasan Is, %Oa, .
in tie last stages of the I..huve re.-h,tiec:•J d„--
t:e.es had hi•en given up t,) & e by, tl.eir 1.! y-l•
tiunc. wh:ch ,v;arrants.tne in pro.ni, icg to tie
aillietcd; who tally place thin!' C/‘ (.• ; nn,ier t.nl

&Li-0-, it pet fen end .a..rit. spec.ly c 1..e. S'eret
Discuses are the grektc,t chciai ; to Itea,tli,a,

they ne,, tit tirst eau.,:c irit Co_sulic.itl.,- 1. Si:l%d.-
n'a, and mac: other C.i.t.a..;:-Cs, an i,,i;.•:11d be r.

t6z.ver to OW hni,l,la r•Iilly, As a pe:-In Ili I.t
cure is scantely cv,r ellcete Ls InsjerP.y oftin

falling into Tim hands of in. ompetent
sersoni. Win. not only Nil t-. (-3:-(• !11, di•ee.a..,
but -ruin the co:l.:him-16n, t•liirr4the ,ystem
with mercury. wideli, y. ith i e di,.ea,e, lia:,-

tons the i.udorer into u raphli Con ,umpt ion.
liar should 51:0 .li-et,e 4.!, the trsstment

not cruise .1..55;11 spec.l'ly 11 I tic' VIC::ill Mar-

ire.:, the d:se't,..• i, eat.!ne t dire, the cl, ihlreft:
ss. ho are born with feelde .I...l,timnit..N, sts‘l
the carnet rf li:e cerin):•ii•by ... Para', Whir!:
best}-, t ii,,Llui.,:-., s‘tit'ul ..,'t et mr.l:l.:ers. Ersie-

i Enns on other ittfect:t,as of the shin, 1..;:. e%

!Throat and Lunar, eiitaiiiiig upon t'-sea ahi ief
i existence of suffering and coninguing them to
an early grave. , . •

i>, SELF ABUSE i 7 anotly.r f' rraidable enemy
,to hvaitli. for no•hing it-e u the dread cat..i --

' logi: of human dia-ltscs c. us':. so destructive
a drsiet-ntscet thi system, dralviag its thousands
of victims 1111'011.4n ,t lea Cent- of suffering
down tp an untialci grav-a, It Ile ti 0:- ti.e

.:‘;ffrVClt.' F..1-i•U'rli, r.V:ifily ~ .l4: ts's ;1.4 ay Tat, ea-
.•C."I'3CC I::.e. t'..: ~.,,..; mem +1 der.mlgernent,

, pre:eats the proper (ie....0,0pm r•nt of ti, ~,,,,:,..

~,iisqu.llicI.w, .r marriage. .s•O•i,•!.‘ . - lall,ln •S•

'and all earthly impiiiitc.,s. aril I-ace, the snl-
ferer wr..eked• itill.ody mil ut.ml, i.r..,ii- 1, 0.-ed

i to consumption and at rain 0:' evils wore tobe
, dread.,l than death itself.- With Ohio falle ,t
,confidence I ts.ssure!'llie usfettnnate victims of
Zieif-Abuse that:a perin.itmat and s't•eedy cure

icon be sireeted, m.d with !he alsnasmmen; of
ruinous practices my patients can he restored
to roblid.•vigorous healtlt,

. ' The affileted are cantianiA p,gsinit the use
of Potent Medicine,. flw there are so many

1 imienloui snares in the eolu env. of the public
p-into to catch sit ,l re',b its:, Unn'ary ,IIIIi•ri,•1 •
that in!llion Irs-e th-ir erm,ins.ion 1 ruine,l
hy- tire vile eumposinvt, of .t..loci, do-tors. os

. the erynally poisonous ,:mono in, voncl,•l as
-Patent Medicines.- I have eareftWv anal eze.l
many ofthe so called Patent :Vied:rim... , 1:n.;

1 hnif thai nearly Ili dr them roatain Oorrosive
' StilAimate. whit9t i, one of nit. 5 1,,, n,,,t pr.•.
, paratien:, of memory and a den,lly I,oi,nn
which instead of Curing the disease di,al,ie•
die system for life:.. .

'Three'-iOurtin. of t-he pc..:nnt nostrum= nov,
in; u. e nrit put op by oryrincipl 1 ittoi
pt:rsons..,vlto do no: und...L-t..nd vv r iho :d-
-ph d)et of. 171tilfri.": /11,;, a, and rt:'l!

de,tittite 01. :My kilo,: 1( tht• 1. 1111-0:14
11:1.1"itig 014c.01,sit•,•1 1), in licn. am!

-1;1at to 1.1)..ike tnOwy r,g7.,r,11:::. 01 4•Ouse.ith!:l-

trre;:ulariti:,s and all :onseiz f 1.11,1
Gaut des trt!...tt ,(l- estJblished t)

t kvnty yvars of ;111,1
tho,ls Inds or the most

tv;th 11111 dirch.tioas _seat to any p ,rt of
rnited :itates or eau.tdas. by patient:

communicating, their symptoms hy
Business corzvit.powic•iice strictly confidential.
Address.

N.T. 1),
(aloe Nom. 1.131 Filbert St.,

(Old No. 3.0D,) •
10:6-ly E:LOAN' TW

PIIILADELPHIA

NEW GOO I )ti,
Low Prices mid Heady. Pi4Y,

.4T 4SHAR:ON UENTEI.

771-11,IE SUBSCiIifV.:IZS are nac.ring fv-o:I:In Re x k.
DRY G()(?1).. )t:F.;IIE.S. LIAM) \\*MlE.

C,2II(2I:ERY, I.;LA'46 WAUE. Bt)t)rs
• zz-;'1.1i)E:-,.

WltibOW
WALL I'APLIL 'CADY.

MADE I".ISIiEE

In nui• seleet:cn; th:, oP,' ail have becli
renli.mben-d. •::).„ )1 p :ti) lind in

Mptd•-• I:l,pliing. 'an ele:PP:1)
Ptt,hionade Fait, ,q• a ,nhpp:anthil I:n=1110
stet, nail we IjPivo, il.a C.:l:s and Hauls
S;1:1

.I.adios can find l'a,,hionahlo Born
trinr.w‘d, or 1-,,onnut!, a n.l trinonii

n g.ni Dro— tined.,
Gloros, ILn:wry and i;cdioi,

And. la:zt but not ie:iSt. CON:V(1
; atlttao, 1 1-Wilr ;

;

and Brat, and too to

other'titing to c:1:1:Tne:.n.:,..—.111 of which
art, Nailing low Lunt -r, or k

FLOL.U, &c., ci

Ladd
W. if.-GitAVI:.:S

Sharon Centel., ....Puttcr- Jltrier1V57.-10:2:-tr.
. . . ,AND I.l::.lltYN`-4-itlst, r..crtyprlLll 10:2 \‘' ,(31Z:ATE,.-

-W. SPEtiCEU i> Agj:nt formally of
• rao.it prrpular*Mk.ilicult. r.ow• u:

f...w of which ito win men:jou:

J. R.-STAFFORD •S-OLIVE P.
D.P. b. JAI-IE & zit).":i FAMILY ME

• J. C• AYE:t •00.'S CIJERRY PECTOR,
AND

;;13-1- 1.,11AL KINDS OS
C. &C..

R. St,:lfford Cr.";'F Olive Tar i 5
plied and, inhaled by
around the, r.aek and on 'the breast.'
ICE OINTMENT is applied where the F .Acin
broken, and Is a popular remedy whernknp.
Good 113r tho Irnoopir.g. 10:1:

EiSE

Iffitlint:T'lrgAD-QUARTERS:
PrHt subscribers, take this' Method of in,

1.4. forming their friends that they are in re-
eipt of, and are now opening,- a choicei att4

;desirable stock of . - • - . ;; ; •
' STAYLRANj FANCY DRY GOODS,
to which;thy invite the attoption of all who
desire to made purchases.: Our stoc-k islarg,e
h!.s b.mitSclect.id with great care, and-is par-
ticularly adaptvd. to the Wants of. this section

-c-of °Uroital:l7. Out :stook of Dry Goods. con-
sists of •- •

DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS_RIBBOXS,
EMBRoIDEMES, PARiSOLS

Gt.,0"11:1S, CASSIMERES •
. •

.NIESTIt!S,
• SUIRTINGS,

. LINENS: PRINTS.
110.,SIERY, SI.Li NV LS,

and a variety of other articles, too numerous
to mention. ' We Lase itlso a complete assort-
ment of

ar.ocbuEs. .TIARDWA.RE AND
• • ;

all of whic'•i will •be 5c,1, 1 uncommonly cheap
for roldy pay ; :61,1 foc vi,Troved credit on RY

1,.5, 1111y vI - 11,:u
AS)," 2.; ECtloLli.

.!-Itg. 11. IE-:,-;.—t):l3 ly..].l Yro.l
v t SOIV,

PAT?:!;1'

CETIAM.
E.voorne,

1),)„. Ea.t. Qt " r ;Jas.'

E, ME

iBE VELCOATE VISITOR,
Zhe Cheapest and 40idsoinest

cal in the frorld
Circulatictil /00,e^DP:

ELEG.ANT -.AND FASCINATI:NILITERARY AND !FAMILY YLLNIIRYMAGAZINE cloEes • ite Ifirst- volume ip .Iti3
next. Duritt The fele- hriel menthe of ha-cz_
tenee it has attained a i'opularit,y -unequaled
in the annals 'of the Press. ,. .

The :pUblishers. 'offered-liberalPre.mtnius fo:r choice literary. cCiirts, the Stetiel,Rotaaneez, F.iscrit., Poetry; an4l other spark,
ling audlnte.vesting reeding wit's contmetietil
in Jenna.ry last, uvd are heiug still
din the Visitor.. ---

The New Volume will be eannterend in Ja.
lv-- 1857, greatly impreved.tintl
faeh number trill- contain thirty-two' extr3
large -Abic.l'ruyal octuv6 ;pages, r; aling a toy q-
nifieent voittine of nennlyi 4titt pages for tit,e,
yei-tr—ndi presenting- an atndunt of the thol.
ceE4 rending-ow all subject's. equal -to NTLAtwould ejost in the Loot:, 'sforns at least,
cCnt.F, paya ie invarit,l lv • in,ntivance;

Some of the avist iiera:r and bnillicut :rutin
and fr.rniale ectlitribto tint are regular contri,
onto-s awl the pelgisliertt will aware co going
nr c,:ipets.c. r,..n.ler titf .- Welcuttie Viiitor"
e%.C.C:= nvceptAle to F. relined Intl

A gl•Ill
Tip.. ir:1, 1:4::'1.1.:n is nil tptcti to i:11

y-an; ,n'! cia-27"01 10011:1,
Vt'r I- I: I cruz-eti, Meet. wall' 1:111 rk:vortt

. .

C3.r.). NC%Vi . 1,1 tile tito. to-,5:: I:acr:lce.

•mt):+,- be 1.1?i.1-
C:svi.lete 6,r sA-Loff.

Or I for IT Ivrt.' T
L;L_ttl .i ucculc nu 'to Cll.:b Li au Ofa.

their grra: 7at

etei..!113•21",.:' u: ClIA111:
n

•

1::atlilleil/r41(1 at 111,11" I)%vn ,24 taliii-hulent,
under their übservatiun and three- igrms are Fif:": ecr:3

ill. in, hoi-nig
Copy, zlireo

I'l 3. nt und'r our euv,t or ..:dclre..lok.SELF-AC-11:. “.i o 11frs.(
COS til:N :,.: CWIP_IN.I'

)VED INCA CUATES, !.'forth Stre?t,:i.TIZ.SVELENU I:\VALID 1!...0. 37:
(up ptuir.7,

_ .!

WANTINC. far LsmaAND .in.. ~;por
..1D ja;.; I '3: t 3

. .17,r,f, ;Ira,. n~.-; ;13 , .I:n..Thl, cr,:111./,:tr., u..3.,..:0rtravu1. ; -- ,
,croi elit,ire.-7t. tc;rgl, iori'd7l ,,, Linill ini/./..',,,,,,, I 11--,()N1,:•;;;,; .:kiAN-N ~,,-. ,i(-J.,ES, pay .tu,-.,, highest
L':,'an,ie,j• 62r'Irnx• Ltli'arit'' ,, 1- 1-'9l,"ii."ii fiwN;',;., Q;, zi4 ,..lk;!t price for :in kitt,4, .0 .11,-,..,.,.
, ~,..1.:. Pur...;: ,: in.az.u.io2,2, ecn:asiz,, Barbers, ,1e..1 .

,-).11,r cell/ eVery d.,:...;',ru.litv. ;-...yrt. 4,1a.pi.tn.1 to i . ... '.r;;;‘-. 1... -

colof.ftt. (......nvt.:1",•11;:o r.r1,1 I..o:ury of 1.1111 kk t'717,...4 •--
.-

;1... ii,.• .1k;.;[.111...' i .li;.in, ',IL,' /.,,, , ..h. :tn.l Lazy, i --- -. 4.•: -,ri .
!n it,,'lll f.): rl:, ;.:!.!:ity of ,1:,;,,en, tl• i2alv'e.;A*l ,-,!

...... 1' ,i, ~r;al:iy ~1 ,,,,d r.;•lno•sf., of ibi,..,rr1:.11, Eli:b.- ! r ... -;;;;;;7" "

t._IT'.,.1.n... ji (~...‘„Qcoiion, 11,,r0i..,::.,y and ,It al n;•k.,.1 ~.... ".tit. 1.1,-tr,, .
'.1..,...cta:1.,..3.ie lal.:1,- 1,:t-_rd.-, 1. ...i',.r ;:i.,:ro, ;11. ; rlit'-uz4..:,,,w,.......
;‘‘,. fn". I ;s:':, ..-. :I-A:. •.1 ~-.:, a,. ai ,;: tl ',lv.: lira I.r, d ; Z1.'54',..., .:_--z.--:. --...1.
Dui:, Trt..;.! .1;_,,....1. :in I ill , f. ,..-,..i y rteon..tiv:it,;

11, iii o• illy :int f,rn...,10.1. , lA.di "of eor.rhe's for
i;.:ll.;i:liicc ailiieti ,/ ,Wid) ..`.., ..p:nai --14'; ,,n0:a' or

Odi'.77 J< et 10311

' T. cA,ll,:r artil ut ate c:4 it Ir 2 attnch,(.l
svrit;ug Uss, P.nfl 1,11

,i:1 I, ia,...liziEtcLurcd. to:
431 tl:fr

Circular v.ith cots, will be
8-ut by ;314.11, if

to u:
•

LUXURY (S.: ECONOMY!
kW CHAIR, "AS Y.,:;11 LL4E IT,"

Ann Cl.iir.loir. Ci.;:• h nn ,l
[oJW;;IN it IN j, =u-evp,tibit• ct

difa'vrent rlt• to tercet
015. regilj,' ,l:loLll:;

t:IX tlry trot.)•,my. Iver,
pr;tJ'.] 'l'',ll,•tlivr i 11:;111.1l:1.

tst, L in
c.ver

111.. pri:, \ :.:ri.... , Indal 1...f. cen to .Inir.-2/ D. l-
iar•,:+c.., rditv.; t.•.. tikti•ii.

'.111'10:ro• fa,ii,oti, ...a.. a,.-. -til a, i o irorivi,'.-

Hal ~..z„. o.ii- I'Ll Alt,. i , a 1.-1-,. II ( .irOld'.. arli•.l,.
1-,:i.t. v....:1,1 '.)c• ,:.1.1,,-,i 'in :,:iy rcanhor 1.0 ;i,
.!.7,:i; 1,1,..10.1 :,-:1:1*,-. ...`.;: 1.-. to r,,r ".41,11T-1\ .M. V.'. I,.[Nt; S.-. : ,(1':.
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AYER'S
PILLS.

GREAT REVOLUTIA If MEDICAL SCIENCE
Tile 11:,,,.51 Ti,.l,ruil.craiqc i4F-,,.1a-.1.

FOR ALL TITE,KIMPOSEiI OF A

FA MILY PITY'S IC,
Trry,fiE has labg-enisted a public demand for an

effe, :riye purgative pill which 'milli' be relied on as
sure and pert.:, ctly safe in itsloperation. This hat
been prepared to meet that demand,and an eaten-
riye trial of lie virtues has conclusively shown with
synat success it aeromplhthes.the purpo.=c designed.
It is elsy to make a physical pill, but not easy to
make the best of all pil. l4one which should hare
none of the objections, lint all the advantsges, of
every other. This has liren,attempted here, and
with What success we would ;respectfully submit to
the public decision. it has 'been unfortunate for"
tics patient hitherto thAt almost every purgative
medicine is affirtionions and irritating to the bow-.
els. This is not.. Many of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion :n the system as to mere
than eounterhalance the good to he deli.ved from
them. These pills produce no irrit;Ltion or pain,
tuless it arise from a Pros iously er,h-tiog rib-striae-
eon or derangement in the bowels. Being putTly,
vegetable. no harm can arise from use in ;tor•
quantity; hut it is lietttr that say smslicitie.Aottla
he taken judiciouslr. ildiuntc directions for their
use in the several diemirus ran which they are ups
!likable are !;,ett the box. Arwmg toe corn.
plai.nt..: which ha.iYurre beim speedily cured by hem, wti
may mention liver Complaint, in its various forma
of Jain/dice. Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Apt
or•tite. Listlessne_ss. Irritability, Bilious Ileadach,,
Bilions rover, Fever -and A6c, Pain in the Side
and Loins: for, in truth, till -these are but the mo-
sey:once of diseased action in the liver. As en
aperient, they afford prompt and sure relief inTos•
tiveness, Tiles, Colic, Dysentery, 'Humors, Semi;
lila and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood;. in short, any
anal every case where a phrgatite is required.

They have also produced s'onic singulailv sue.
cessflil cures Itlienrnatism, G out, 'Dropsy, Gras cL
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the, spring of the year. to purify the blood -
and -prepare the srtent for the chouge of season*.
An mcc,sional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy netion. and restores the ;lope-
tite and `:troy. They pm ify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the ciiculatory system. rya, a
sale tier St: Wag tit of the body, and-restore the
Waited ordiseased soleraies of tile NI 1101 Q OrZni. Un.

mice an occashmal dose is ady,,iita geons, cone
though no serious derangement exists; but on•
necessary dosing shonlff never IT -carried too far.
as every purgative medicine redus,s the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousandcases in which
a physic is requir,.d cannot be otmneratoi here. hut.
they suggest themselves' tei the reason of ever•

body; and is confidently believed tins pill wilL,
answer a better rotrposci„.tlinp any thing Yih,ia, 1."-F
hitherto Leen available -When Vivid
virtues are once known: th , public will no longei

doubt what remedy to employ when in need Of a
crolvArtie meclioim. Being stigar,wrappett they are

pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arh-e from their avie to any rprantity.

For mir.ute directions see scrapper on the ihax.

ever• L nal reAlzic.o..

f) DICEN-;ON'S
AGNETO

"Tit' mAritiNE
cxeiting

4.* al),oll.ing t

rtzr p,rtinn of

tic_n oi' kiod.
thH!,10!!!!ront htv-

-1,1 rills- ,;early dem(l7l-
ttrated that the lancet, mercury, anal a'dotht-v
internal drug Inedicati ,•o - rt he I,CI e,:de

,frith perfect safety t 6 the p.ltient nod abid-
tog heiteld.. to fmstevity. Wherever these Dl_
(dunes have hem introduced, they et,:clte the
IkigtheA wonder and praisr. The opparatu,

od;ipted prevent, re:lcvc, ;:nd (arc every
I'r:eh-lent to hunlani;y.--raore partieu-

i dirty all tho,e p:linful and folnlid.Ode di.ead-

Qr uilipit I.r,ve far centarha the pro-
foundc lenruin, end ~;;i:1

Frcut whatevel cause there a.

PR I:1%11:ED BY

JAMES G. AYE.R:
Pimetical nullAnalytical Chereas:SEEM

or det:c:eney co•:1—i,ro-
t1:!,-;1c4. au exec -3 en dcricionc- of the acids.
and filltafine sfetnfetianf--fhe magnetic I,ninei-,
files of tLe •••:.-ftelft are deran7,d. ftnfl c.in on- f i
ty he ~aftdy re,..tor ,rd Dc fly- -.lr normal c•,- edition

an opli'l•nttlfm fc; I•:rff.tu•
of DR.

This aoparatm. '
ruf-itively preccut, iv ,: fnly ant!:
eftre Consumption. Scrofula. c3:l t

r.tid .ti'
Utile; p'.`tifil'al ho;felcs, and
of standing. 'Chew :we eminently mfeffili

;
•I itt all -''sea: and itrinni'y clisnft-r,f.
effltf•re the ratud.ittilion hoF :men h-ni,:eft!

. tj,,twft nod ruined he nunatfinalQnlit'ary itaftits
• fo wlt.'ol too tnanr of the young of•finth•si.7.'es

• 1:11t1,•:11:1,-!,Iy• • •

inickiNstiNS MA.CNETO V.LECTRIc •
tvi) lout it.lngerous-rotaid'.- •

oatton,,,of hit tcrif.-s- and a ififlif.7-whielt fact -alone ft!upenior-ta nil ofitrs- ou tlw scori:l
df.rjefi toess. 'elcartlinesi.,•saikfty.eitl. •

nf, in fact. a handsome parlor cfroamunt: •
May be applied' hr Chiid ; rind will int4'

• lifo-time. to the- great sitiing of Doctor:
• •

• PAIICI.. OF TM; ..tAcraNE
Ii be'safely packed are! sent to sty:,

pi•irt 'of tae United States. Sold wholeilio
• and retail at the Medical Oilice.:No. 3r N1)11171.1.
F.4:FIVE'.4III Street, Philarlelplii.iL. AtiiireFz. I

I : A. C. DICItiINSttS,

LOWELL, MASS

10-1-Ir.

,- TO .OfTATIGE .FOR SiTOWING, TILE NEW
11V Cidwis j received at OLMSTED'S.

1. •

2 'HORSE LIi3ILER-WAGPN for
IEl: sale by JONES, MANN JONES.

CrAidery.port, Juno I !,

rrioo 25 Cents per Mos. Fkie Boxes for .C.l.
===

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the Core of
COUGHS. COLDS, 44),IWSZNESSI,

1111001a1\4:-.114)t(al.,
41:0€3!, ASTHMA, A-\U

coNswitrioN.,
lIIA remedy•hiq won for itself suelr,botoriet,,,,

froin its clues ofele.q..Tatiof,;-of pulmortarydisesni
thetitis entirely : nnuececs3,ry retoutit the
•I(Meis of `yittiles. in any containtlts Whi4e it

he;tu'ettri lloyett. t!itzwqe.is tho.fielccof its use.
/Ones., and 5713- 11,:lerf 1114 the cises. of its cute..
that almost every •teetion of- the empitry abounds
En.person, publicly known. nho have been restored:
.rom..alanning and eyert desperate ditteases of the
lungs by. its When once tried its stiporiurity
over every other medicine of -its kind is too app,u'•
4, 11 i to e;:cape ebservatiim. Med where its virtues are-
ktiONCll. the plihile 11.0 Ipintlerhesitate what antidote
fo'employ for the-distressing,-and clan,,,erons atre
thins of the pulmonary organsiyitich tire incident
t0...0ur climate. And taut only fortuid-tble at-
tacks upon tiltihrints, but for the milder varied/
of Cottts-, flattere.,;- and for
CIIILI)ItEN. it is the plea's:attest. and safest ntodtein°

eiti be obtained,
isv it has lung-been' in constant use throughnut

this section, sre need not.dn'olitre than assure the
people its ri.n:lity.is .ktikt to, the hest that it eve
his been, and that the geLtlipe article is sold bi

JONES,

- • D. AV. -SI'EN-C.ER
C(.IL-DEPrOI3,T, Pa., and VT Country: ice'
Clients and I)rupgisis tccTrrbel* 94.2'


